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with some reserve, end a su;ss-tion- .
See page 2.
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Young Vie
For Prexy
Today is the 'day for Carolina

gentlemen and coeds to decide.
The biggest election of the school

year is today and ' the decision to
be made is whether Jim Exum, UP
candidate, or Bob Young, SP nom-

inee, will take over the reins of
student government as next year's
studnt body president.

In the campaign Young has said
his "basic concern is to stimulate
interest in student activities and
to work with the administration in
gaining any possible benefits for
the student body."

Exum says if he is elected he
plans "to regain the lost faith in
student government by showing
that with dynamic leadership, stu-

dent government can be effective
and successful in solving the ma-

jor problems of the campus."
SLATES

In addition to Young, the Stu

:HARLIE SLOAN
-pt was made Monday

Dppie the campaign" of
Student Party presi-idne- e,

according to SP
jXarwood Bryan.

t came in the form of
faying, "Vote for Bob
i3 All American Boy.'

as signed by the "Com-fci- al

Justice."

" lid, "I would just like
c!ear that my campaign

1 1 had absolutely noth-Itril- h

this publicity. It
;:i and posted without

1
o

1

president has no power, and "to
try to inject the segregation issue
into a student campaign can do
nothing but stir up feelings.'

The letter:writer noted that "all
right thinking people ought to ad-
mire the guts of Mr., Bob Young,
who is willing to stand up for what
is right in the face of all this
racial hysteria."

Last spring Young, along with
several other campus leaders, sign-
ed a petition asking that three
negro applicants be admitted to
the University!!

It has been reported that the
case will be taken to the Honor
Council. Two students were appre-
hended s while circulating the
posters.

r:

our knowledge.
"I hope that all students who

have come in contact with this will
completely disregard it and vote
on the basis of everything else that
has been presented thus far," he
said. ,

EXUM
Jim Exum, University Party

nominee, said Young's statement
also expressed his part in the mat-
ter, adding that he urges every-
body to forget it.

According to Exum and . his
campaign manager, John Curtis,
the poster was a joke, and the only
thing the students circulating the
posters did not do to make the
joke complete was to issue another
poster saying, "Vote For Exum; A
Dynamic Leader."
LETTER

Speculation has been made that
the poster refers to a letter print-
ed in Saturday's Daily Tar Heel
praising Young for his stand on
the segregation issue. ,

The letter pointed out that the
Supreme Court's decision is a mat-
ter over which a student body
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JIM EXUM
UP presidential candidate

BOB YOUNG.
SP presidential- candidate

CONSTITUTIONAL REVISIONS:
I RaDaily I ar H

JDi To Hold
j
i

igHng Tonight
and Phi will meet in

for annual read-Is- ;
at 8 p.m.

-) will read selections of
ht, history and philoso--

lectin is open to the
;xrd;ng to members of
I xieties.

Editorial
1955 s ElectionFrom Vote For Amendments

Will Change JudiciaryThe Kuralt-Peacoc- k race follow- - story, 'Zany Barry Farber

Is Change
Today will climax a busy week

of campaigning for editorial can-
didates Tom Lambeth and Fred
Powledge. .

. This year's election is a great
change from the race last spring
when the ballot carried only the
names of cb:editors Louis Kraar
and Ed Yoder. '

swamped both his opponents." It
was the first time in three years
a candidate had won without a
run-of- f. Neill also pointed out it
wa's the third consecutive time
that an independent had won the
spring elections,;! (.

Bui these campaigns and editors

dent Party slate of student body
officer candidates includes 'Sonny
Evans of Durham for vice presi-
dent. Miss Jackie Aldridge of Winsto-

n-Salem for secretary and Andy
Burnam of Cordele, Ga. for trea-
surer.

Exum's running mates include
Jim Monteith of Sylva for vice
president, Miss Sue Walker of Wil-

mington for secretary and John
Kerr of Warrenton for treasurer.

(See EXUM. page 4)

Many Offices
Will Be Filled .
Here Today
The candidate for the editorship

of the Yackety Yack in today's
campuswide election is Toni John-
son.

Johnson, a junior from Norfolk,

ed another unopposed victory. Ku-ralt- 's

predecessor, Rolfe Neill, had
had no opposition.

Going back one more generation,
to the spring elections of 1952,
three candidates struggled for the
editorship. In a hard-foug- ht battle
between, "staff endorsed and Stu- -

Are Seeking Seats
UNC Honor Courts

By NEIL BASS

Students who vote for constitu-
tional amendments today will ap-

prove primarily a change in the
judiciary branch of student gov-

ernment.
STUDENT-FACULT- Y COUNCIL
"The change calls for the " crea-

tion of a new Student-Facult- y

Council which would have all ap- -

passage.
Then the president would be

givn ten days to deliberate on
the act before vetoing or signin?
it.
COMMISSION

The constitutional amendments
came out of the Constitutional Re-vision- al

Commission, set-u- p' by an
act of the student Legislature.

The Legislature approved the

Tf nmnailcnnc mnct Ka riirr aro ancient history for The Daily
Candidates for. the Women's seat J; to a list released yes- -

the-clo-
sest in; current -- Daily Ta;'d?-n-t "Tteldnot-- nmr .W WW A 1 A.

Tar Heel, wno win De me next
Heel history would be the electioni. . . . . . , ! . . - , . te . Lt

pellate jurisdiction. That is to say,amendments unanimously, and also

on the Student' Council are Misses
Harriette Lewis and Molly Traut-man- n.

Miss Peggy Funk is running for
the chairmanship of the Women's
Residence Council without

the present Student Council would signed a manifesto recommending

of two years ago, when Charlie
Kuralt, a . new-com- er to the staff,
beat veteran staffer Tom Peacock
in what has been called the hot-
test race for the editorship in the
paper's history.

only retain original jurisdiction in them to the student body.

dent," and. Miss Beverley Baylor, mark due for an answer when the
"UP, a junior in the journalism votes are umed tonight
school and associate editor of the Regardless of the outcome, itpaper , r arber won by . an over--

whelming majority. ' not be anything new and un- -

Rolfe Neill, then Managing Edi-!i- f at the last minute something
tor, wrote in an elections wrap-u- p new and unusual occurs.

If the student body approves the

1 Va., is endorsed by the
amendments, the entire Constitu-
tion, as amended, will then be sub-

mitted to the Board of Trustees
for official University sanction.Voting Procedures Are

plained By Braxton Tryouts To Begin Soon For
idsummer-Nighf- s Dream7

Harry Braxton, Elections
iirman, the following are
s for posts in student gov-- i
judiciary system.

COUNCIL

:3r seats on the Men's
sacil, Rick Coker, Hugh
l-- Harrington, Luther
Jerry Kahn, Jim Sheets
Van Winkle are compet--

Honor Council junior
lHaire, George Ragsdale
&per are candidates.

sophomore seat, Bob
David Sloan and Mason
"e running.

for Women's Honor
ior seats, Misses Lee
Margaret Hafer, Mar-sn- d,

Anne Melton, Anne
N"ancy Shuford, Sylvia
Mary LoU Wells and

A are listed as nominees.
Jtfon Warrington is the
;;fcte for the Women's

seat from the
annitory.

Freshman $200
Grant Given

Selections Board and is unopposed.
Two candidates, in contention

for the position of . head cheer-
leader, are Jim Bynum and Lou
Rosenstock! Bynum, a junior from
Raleigh, and Rosenstock, a junior
from" Baltimore, Md., were both
endorsed by the an Selec-
tions Board.

Candidates for student posts in
the Athletic Association" that will
appear on today's ballot are Ed
Sutton, John Bilich and Lou Rosen-stoc- k.

Sutton, a junior, from Cullowhee,
is doubly-endorse- d for the post of

cases involving "constitutionality'
of legislative and executive action
and all cases involving a violation
of the Campus Code.

(

All appellate jurisdiction, or
jurisdiction over cases that have
been appealed, would become the
sole priority of the Student-Facult- y

Council.
The Council would be composed

of the chairmen of the Men and
Women's Honor Councils, the Stu-

dent council chairman and three
faculty members, one to serve as
chairman.

Concurrent with the approval of
the new judiciary changes, all spe-

cific rights of appeal would be
stricken from the Constitution.
EXECUTIVE

The only other change that ap-

proval of the amendments would
make in the Constitution involves
the executive branch.

It would make it imperitive for
the Legislature speaker to forward

Final'. Approva
Elections Board Chairman Harry Scuttlebutt; and Big and Little

Broxton ' yesterday released pro-- Fraternity Courts,
cedures for voting in today's camp- - Men's Town District III is com-u- p

elections. ' posed of all other men students
The polls will open at 8 p.m. except in Victory Village. Men's

and will be closed at 6 p.m. Town District III voters will vote

All dormitory voters will vote at the Alpha Tau Omega house,

in their own dormitories. All men Gerrard Hall, and Scuttlebutt.

The ' Carolina Playmakers will
present as their sixth and final
major production of the year Wil-
liam Shapespaer's "A Midsummer--

Night's Dream," in the out'
door Eorest Theatre, May 4, 5, and
6.

Tryouts will be conducted by

Theatre. In case of rain, tryouts
will take place in the Playmakers
Theatre.

Riley announced that the cast
would consist of twenty-fiv- e or
thirty, including six or eight
young women, attendants to the
fairy queen Titania, who can dance

Final approval has been given to
a schplarshjp to be given to the
freshman self-hel- p student with
the highest academic average.

The scholarship, amounting to
$200, will be awarded by student
government, according to provis-

ions of a bill passed by the stu-

dent Legislature.
The bill, introduced by Larry

McElroy, cites the need for "recog- -

James M. Dilev. Plavmakers' Tech--

nical Director, who will direct the wel1 and have some sinSinS abil

dormitory students except Cobb Dorm Women will vote at tneir
voters will be able to vote in Le-- dorms or at Lenoir Hall,

noir Hall. I The Elections Laws states that

Men students living in the south--' voting malpractices are violations

era area of Chapel Hill bounded of the Honor Code and punishable

by Cameron Avenue and its im--, .by the honor councils. Further,
t to the Chapel the law states that there may be

production, on Tuesday, April 3, ty- - Ten copies of the play are on
at 4 and 7:30 p.m. in the Forest j reserve in the UNC Library.

Delta Sorority
academieHill city limits is Town Men's I no campaigning or any further--

at Gerrard Hall and ing of a candidate's interest within legislative acts to the student body oition" of outstanding3WrtrUt . n x and will vote Candidates Running president within three days after achievement.
Scuttlebutt. Town Men's H is all 50 feet of the ballot box. Any. vi- -

was recently hflri

For top Senior Post
men students living within the rec-- olatjon 0f either of these regula-tangl- e

of West Cameron Avenue be rep0rted immedi-rnhkHCS- et

noH ate., to the Honor CouncU, Bfax-The- y

shall vote in Gerrard Hall, ton said. :

president of the Athletic Associa-
tion.

The race for the vice-presiden- cy

is between Bilich, a junior from
Aliquippa, Pa., arid Lou Rosenstock,
a junior from Baltimore, Md. Bilich
is sponsored by the Student Party,
while Rosenstock is endorsed by
the University Party.

Candidates for the post of presi-

dent of the Women's Athletic As-

sociation are Miss Ann Gillett, a

Junior from Enfield, and Miss
Diana Ashley, a junior from Green-
wood, Miss. "

In the race for the vice-presiden- cy

Nancy Shuford, a junior
from Hickory, is unopposed.

Also unopposed in today's elec-

tion are nominees for the posts of
secretary, treasurer, and Awards
Chairman. Miss Patsy Smith, a
junior from Washington, D.,C, is
the nominee for secretary.. Miss
Trudy Lefler, a junior from New-

ton, and Frances Reynolds, a fresh-
man from Newton, are both candi-

dates for the posts of treasurer

Three candidates are competing
for the presidency of the senior
class in today's election.

They are: Jim Raugh, who is
running independently; Pat Hunter
endorsee of the University Party,

for treasurer, Miss Bess Chandler
(UP) and Miss Anita Edwards (SP)
for social chairman.

Competing for Dorm Women
Legislature Seats are: Miss Ester
Ballentine (SP) Miss Shannon

Noted Organist To Appear

Either Way The Ball Bounces;

'Minister7 Will Lead Students
However the political ball bounces in today's elections it's

a sure bet that the campus next year will be in the "good hands
of a minister."

Both of the candidates are thinking seriously of becoming
ministers. Bob Young, candidate of the Student Party, is planninj
to be a Methodist minister, and Jim Exum, University Party
candidate plans either to go into the Episcopal ministry or fc

a lawyer, but at present favors the ministry.
Exum was the organist in the St. Barnabas Episcopal Church

in Snow Hill before enteringUNC, and Young was president f his
Sunday School class and also a teacher in the Elk wood Mathodist
church in Asheville. ,

and Clem Shankle, Student Party Greene (UP) Miss Anne Melton

new council members
k Chapter of Kappa Del- -

J alumnae advisors and
4Ja Decker of the Dean
35 office met with the
ind offered suggestions

for better sorority ad--

was held in order
Ce council might gain
demanding of their

2 responsibilities since
f'ty ofHcers on this cam-lQr- J

Pledge to officer in
cf weeks.

first time the chap-suc- h

a workshop.

Today In Anniversary Rites
(UP), Miss Sylvia Phillips (SP),
Miss Diane Roane (SP) and Miss
Mary Lou Wells (UP).

Miss Harriet Homey (SP), Miss
Cathy LeGrand (UP), Miss Marcia
McCord (UP) and Miss Barbara
Murray (SP) are running for Town

"Through a constant series of re-

citals and concerts made possible
by Hill Music Hall and the Dept.

of Music, the University has
brought the community and the
state underline enriching and re-fini- ng

influence of music for the
past quarter of a century.

"Consequently through, the wise
benefaction of Mr. and Mrs. Hill,"
Wilson said, "the University and
the state posses better under

endorsee.
. , The candidates for vice president
of the Senior Class are: Gardner
Foley (SP) and Mike Weinman
(UP).

Miss Ann Newsome (SP) and Syl-

via Tarantino (UP) are the nom-
inees for secretary. Lawrence Con-de- r

(SP) and Don Miller (UP) are
running for treasurer; Miss Bar-

bara Murray (SP) and Miss Dottie
Wood (UP) are running for Social
Chairman.

The candidates for Sophomore

Women positions.
Al Goldsmith (UP) and John .and chairman of awards, respec- -

M'S SLATE

Alexander Schreiner, noted org-

anist of the Mormon Tabernacle

in Salt Lake City, wSil be the
today at a com-

memorative
guest performer

concert at 8 p.m. m

Hill Music Hall. . .

The Schreiner concert will marK
of theanniversarythe twenty-fift- h

dedication of Hill Hall and the

Reutcr four-manu- al organ, which

will be used in the Pform
With funds provided m 1030,

Library, nowCarnegiethe Andrew
Hill Hall, was remodeled,

by the addition of the auditor-1- 1

and equipped with the fo
organ for the

manual Reuter pipe
use of the Dept. of Music. .

Dr. Louis Round Wilson long

Hunnicutt (SP) are the two can-
didates for Town Men's I.

Running for Town Men's II seats
are Joe Clapp (SP), John Raper
(UP) and Bill Redding (UP).

In Town Men's HI candidates
Mike Falk (SP). Bob Hornitk (UP).

standing and Jtincr appreciation of
than thPV Hid a generation Class officers are: Dave Davis (UP)

Mission Team To Talk
On Race Relations Here
A Mission Team composed of

Rev. KL J. Philip, Travancore, In-

dia and Rev. Frank Reynolds will
share with students their under-
standing of the mission and mes-

sage of the Church in a world of
revolution this afternoon at 4 p.m.
in Roland Parker 1 on the second
floor of Graham Memorial.

tively.
Candidates , for the six Victory

Village board of directors are Mrs.
Bob Deal, Mrs. Charles F. Gilbert,
Sr., Mrs. James Hughes, H. C.

Brown, Jr., Yates Dobson, and Roy

Peele.
Unopposed for the post of NSA

Co-ordinat- or is Stan Shaw, a junior
from Asheville. Shaw was approved
for this position by the an

Selections Board.

ill uo iv. w 1

ago; and their cultural life," he and Don Furtado (SP) for presi--

dent, Al Alpnin (5P) and Herman Norman Kantor (SP), Larry Mclver
Godwin (UP) for vice president, (UP), Leo Wardrup (SP) and Mike
Miss Carter Chapin (UP) and Tom . Weinman (UPi

IN THE INHR.VXr.Y

Students in the Infirmary yes-
terday included:

Miss Gloria Anne Refhmsn,
Miss Emma Louise Shepherd, Ed-

ward Adam Lipski, Roland Wil-

liam Payne Jr., Eric Russell
Roper, Richard Thomas Marrow,
Joseph Helsabeck Wilson, Rsisrt
Hardin Hackler III, James Frank-
lin Thompson, James Mcllwaina
Archer, James Daniels Evans
Jr., Donald Newton Isley, Ed-

ward Stanly Peck Jr. and Gcrd:.i
Murray Thelin.

' 'chidultd for Gra- -

tody Include:
J"y P.rty, 7:30-1- ? P-- -,

." 1 and 2; Music
KPon,?.i p.m. Main
Rlc Relations Commit-Rolan- d

Parker 1;
j,ic",ni p.m., Roland
lnd 3; Pttite Musicaie,

,n. endervous Room;

said, "has experienced the deep-

ening and enrichment which grow

out of such understanding and ap-

preciation," he said.
(See ORGANIST, page 4)

Long (SP) for secretary; Bobby
Carter (SP) and John Owens (UP)

Darwin Bell (SP) and Roy Peele
fSee CANDIDATES, page 4)

time University leader, saiu ...

"II P.m., Gam Room, Your Student ,Government iQmorrowVote Today WiRoom and APO Your"ics, 4-- 5 p.m., APO
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